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knb reLegisature during last session,

ed int() requisition. The Synod re-ap-
pointed the Commiittee,-onsisting ofM-essrs.
Brooke and Donald, with the addition of
Messrs. Hlenderson and Iluiteiison, in-
structing them to put thernselves in com-
munication %vith George Kerr, Esq., M. P.
P., with the view of preparing a suitahie
bill for the object contemplated Io be
brouglit before the Legisiature next ses-
sion.

The Pre-sbyýtery of Miramnichi wvere au-
thorised to hold a meeting during the
interval. botween this and next sedertunt ;
and ttic Clerk of the Presbytdry of St.
John, which had become defunct hy fait-
ure of the meeting a ppointed to ho held on
the last Wedncsday of Oc,îoher, requested
permission a nd authority for that Presbytery
to bold a meeting during the sitting of
the Synod. Tn'e request wasgranted and
the meeting appointed to be hield a& 4 P. m.i
this (Iay, of which public notice ivas given.

Tiiereafier a discussion arose in refer-
ence to the suate of education in the Prov-
ince, esi)ec.îiallvconinectedl with the state, of
King's Colleg-,e, Fredericton. The several
mnemrbers of Court, thoughi dîtTering on mi-
nor point5g, ait agreed that the College
8hould be liberalised in its board of admin-
istration to such a degree that all parties
inight have confidence in its management,
and avait thocmselves of its advantages.
.And, as a Committeo xvas appointed last
Winter bythe House of Assembly to inquire
into its state and devi,-e mean's for rem-
edving its defeets, the Synod appointed
a Cornrnittee to watch over the proceed-
ings of the Legisiature, to take sucbi stej>s
as thecy may deemn necessary, and eilier
to prornote or opp)ose these procccdinlgs
as thev înav seora favourable or otherwise
for the advancemient ofitbe cause of sound
education in the Province. 'Jhle followilig
'wero appointed the Committeo :-Tbe
Moderator ; Messrs. Donald, Etoss and
Brooke, Afinisters, wvith the lon. John
Rlobertson,, Messrs. Ilutchison and Napier,
Eiders. And the Moderator xvas instruct-
eti to cati a Iro re flatai meeting of Synod,
should the Committee deem, it necessary
or desirahie.

Mr. Napier asked leave of absence
from the remaining sederunts, as hoe had
to return home on pressing business; leavo
granted.

The Synod then adjourned to meet at 10
O'elock to-morrow for devotional exorcises. l

Closed with pra;'er.

At St. James's Cburc1, Newcastle, tho l
7th day of Juiy, 1854. The Synod
met purmuant to adjourinent, and was
constîtuted by praver. Sederunt, &c.

Devotional1 exorcises wero thon con-
uetO'd by tho Moderator, Nîessrs Donald

and 'Ross in ab)sence of Mr. Forbos. -

£heroafter the mhinutes of Iast meeting
wÇ%ere read and sustained.

The Commnittee on bU*Ils and overtures
thon reportod their bavi'rg received two
ovortures,, of which, the followi ng is a copy,
naine y -

1. It is respectftil!y overtured to the
iRev. the Synod of New Brunswick, that
the thanks of tle S 'vnod he given to the
late Moderator, the Rev. John Hunter, for
his appropriate and pratirai èer-mon.

2.Whereas mucbi difliculty bas been
experienceld hy this Church in obtaining
the service of lVisionaries and Minister,t3
from. the Churcb at Home tC) supply the
wants of the Synod, it is bumbly overtured
to the Rev. the Synod of iNew Bruns-
wick that, with a view to remedy this evil,
and to enicourage young nien, natives of
the Province or resident therein, to give
theraselves to tho work of the Ministry, a
goneral Fund be formed by the Synod for
the purpose of furnisbing une or more bur-
sare of scbolarships to aid such young
mon in thc- prosecution of their studios
with this view.

The Synod resolved to take up thiese
overturOs in their order, after concluding
the b)usiness already on the minutes.

It was reported by Mr. i-lenderson on
behaif of the Commniltee appo!nted Io pro-
pare a mnemoriai to the General Assembiy
respecting, the education of young mon for
the Ministry, that in consequence of the
proceedings of the Legisiaturo ia refer-
ence to Kiing's College, Fredericton, they
did not think. it advisa blo to move in tho
matter. The Comrnitiee was re-appoint-

ied, cÔnsisting of the Moderator, Mesers.
Stewar't, Brooke and Donald, the Modera-
tor, Convener, with instructions to memo-
rialize the Generai Assembiy on te sub-
jeol, providcd tle s'aie of King's Collegei
is such as %votiid gîve thora conifiidcncei
piacing young men thoere for their preliini-
niary education.

The Committee appointed to correspond
witm Ministers of the Church of Scotiand
in NovaSootia, Prince Edwvard Island and
Newfound land, in reflerence to a union
with ibis Synod, reported that no corres-
pondonce bad taken pliace since last myeet-
ing of Synod. Theî Committee consist-
ing of M1essrs. Donald, Brooke, Ross and
Murray wvas re-appoi nted with. instructions
to koep the mattor in view and report.

The Committee on Churches and Churcli
Lands siatod that they bad no report, noth-
ing having occurred since last meeting of
Synod to cati for theirinterference.

Tfhe Comlmittee on union with other
Presbyterîan bodies in the-Province report-
ed that a lotter fromi the 11ev. Wm. Eider,
Convener of a Comnmittee of"' The Pàres-
l)ytery of New Brunswick, adiliering to te
Westminster Standards," liad been receiv-
ed, requesting information, 'd'mrst, as to the
fact of a union witli the Synod and the
"Presbytery, (emnhracing time great buik
tof' the Pr-esIhytoriansý in tbe Province,)

h1 eing desired by the former; and, second,
'I as to the basis on wvlich it was deeld

"dosirable and possible that suchi union
"comîid ho realiiscd."

Tite, Synod re-appointeol the Conimittee,
consisting of Messrs. Ilender,-on. Ross,
Donald and MtraMinister8 ; William
Napieor, Richard Ilutcliison and John,
Gill ies, Esqs., Eiders, %vith the addition of
Mr. Brooke, wvbo is appointed Convener,
instrmicling tlîem to furnisb NIr. Eider withl
ali tue 1)roccodings of the Synod on the
subjoct ; to receive any proposais tivit may
be muade to them by the Comiiniittoe, of
which Mr. Eider is Convener ; to meet
witih said Commirittee to di1scuss the ques-
tion if desired, and to report tonext meet-
ing of Synod.

.The -several Ministers reportod their dil-
igence in complving with the injunctions
ofthe Svnod.

The Synod next caiied for return8 of
Marriagos, Baptismns, Deaths, &c., wivien
Messrs. I3rooke, Donald, 11endersomi and
Stewart gave in their report,;. The other
Ministers were enjoined to furnish thé
Clerk with tlîeir returns as soon as pos-
sible.

The Synod thon took up the ovorture
and vote ofý thankis to the lato oee
ton, the 11ev. John ilunter, I for tho appro-
priato and1 practical sermon" delivered by
him, ah the oponing of the Synod ; and,
Mr. Ross baving been hoard thereon, it
was unanimousiy adl01 ted, and the Moder-
ator conveyed the thianks of' the Synod
ho ',\r. Hunter accordingly.

The ovorture anent formning a Synod
Fund for the purpose of furnisuing one or
more hursaries or schoiarsmips to assist
young mon iii prosecuting their studios ho-
wards the Ministry, wvas thon taken into
consideration, and time M'voderator, after
having obtained permission ho beave the
Chair, and the labo M_ý1oderat.or baving takea
it, was heard thercon. The severai ruena-
bers of Court expressed their opinions fa-
vourabie to te objeci, and the ovorture
was iinariimousiy adopted.

Wliereupon it wvas resolved
1I. That, in order to raise sucbi a Fund,

an animal collection shial ho made in ail
the Churchos nnd proacbing stations
wimbin tbc hotunds of the Synod, of which
due notice shahi ho given cn týLie Sabbath.
precoding the day *of collection when the
object for wvhicb the collection ils requi-
red shahl ho explainied Io the congregation
by the officiatirîg clergyman.

2. That the collection for tbis year
shail be made on the lafst Sabhath, in Oc-
tobêr, or ns soon thereafter as possible.

3. Ihat the MINoderator wvith Me2sm*s.
Donald, Ross and Brooke, Mmitrand
Nlesgrs. Richard Ilutchisorm anmd Williami
Girvan, LEiders, hoc appoititcd a Commnittee
tg mariage the business of the Fund, of
whiclt Commaittee Mr. Donald shall be
Convemor, and Mr. Girvan, Secrotary and

Tfho Synod, baving heard the rep)orts of,

the Committeos appointed t0 revire Pres-

iai


